
Blue skies, outdoor activities, freshly cut grass – these things have us looking forward 
to summer all year long, but when it’s your job to stay ahead of nature’s budding 
greenery, summer is less a friend 
and more that pesky relative that 
keeps demanding money. To keep 
grass – and equipment budgets – 
from growing sky-high, 
groundskeepers and other 
maintenance professionals know 
they need the right equipment 
and dependable service. In other 
words, they need Zimmerer 
Kubota and Equipment Inc. 

“Zimmerer Kubota all the way!” said Irving Independent School District Grounds 
and Environmental Quality Supervisor Todd Lane. 

While praising the efforts of Steve Lee, assistant store manager, Governmental & 
Fleet Sales, Lane emphasized that while many companies tout quality customer 
service, the folks at Zimmerer Kubota actually deliver it.

“Once, when we had purchased a mower that had a problem with one of the pulleys, 
Steve called us ahead of time and told us the company had made a faulty pulley,” Lane 
said, remembering that he was impressed that the company was aware of the problem 
before it arose. “Steve came out to the site and replaced the pulleys himself.”

It’s no secret that when it comes to putting 
tasty and nutritional food in front of millions 
of children, today’s schools face a logistical 
challenge on par with going to the 
mooooooon and back. That’s why it’s 
important to contract with a dairy vendor, 
like Borden, willing to pamper its customers 
with excellent service.

“Borden responds to concerns in a timely 
manner. Their customer service team stays in 
constant communication with us regarding 
missing orders or other issues,” said Kara Lam, 
assistant director, Child Nutrition, Humble 
Independent School District. “They are willing 
to adjust routes to accommodate holiday 

Zimmerer Kubota makes hay
out of contract for equipment 

Borden’s quality
service never expires

(continued on page 4)

Zimmerer Kubota is synonymous with great 
customer service.

New contracts for commodity processing of 
USDA foods and carpet cleaning were awarded 
at recent board meetings of Harris County 
Department of Education and are accessible 
through HCDE Choice Partners cooperative. 

Newly awarded contracts include Carpet 
Cleaning: ABS Janitorial Services LLC doing 
business as ABS Multi Service; Strumbono LLC 
doing business as Corporate Care; GMW Quality 
Cleaning Solutions doing business as Hospitality 
Cleaning Solutions; and The King’s Southern 
Division LLC; and

Contracts awarded for
carpet cleaning and food

(continued on page 3)

Chill out:  
ISI Commercial Refrigeration ready to serve

Government and education facilities don’t just want to feed people—they need to 
feed people. Their kitchens have zero room for unreliable equipment or halfhearted 
customer service, so when it’s time to make installations or repairs to keep hungry 
patrons moving through the lunch line, ISI Commercial Refrigeration gets a call. 

“I use ISI for large and small equipment purchases, as [Sales Consultant] Chris Wiggins 
has always been one to be budget-minded to meet our needs as well as ensure quality 
delivery,” said New Caney ISD Child Nutrition Director Debbie Needham.

Jennifer Douglas, director of child nutrition, Galveston ISD, agreed that ISI “goes above 
and beyond” when it comes to customer service. 

“ISI provides great service – they communicate well,” Douglas said. “Its customer service 
is very user-friendly and very flexible.” (continued on page 3) (continued on page 2)
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The Right Resources. Right Now.

New members join
Organizations and governmental entities that recently became members when contracts 
were approved by the HCDE Board of Trustees include Aransas Pass ISD, Aransas Pass; 

Armand Bayou Nature Center, Pasadena; Central Valley School 
District #356, Spokane Valley, Washington; Crestview Baptist 
Church, Georgetown; city of Dayton; Del Mar College District, 
Corpus Christi; DeWitt County, Cuero;  East Central ISD, San 
Antonio; Edinburg Housing Authority, Edinburg; Hudson ISD, 
Lufkin; city of Lake Worth; Midland Academy Charter School, 
Midland; Mexia ISD, Mexia; city of Navasota; Nova Academy-

West Oak Cliff, Dallas; Red Oak ISD, Red Oak; Riverwalk Education Foundation 
Inc.-School of Science and Technology, San Antonio; city of Rockport; 
St. David’s Episcopal Church, Austin; St. Mary’s Charter School, Beeville; Terrell ISD, 
Terrell; The TSTC Foundation, Waco; West Austin Youth Association, Austin; city of 
White Oak; and World Harvest Outreach SDA Church, Houston.

  Out-of-state members that recently joined include Albemarle County, Va.; College 
of Lake County, Ill.; Loudon County Public Schools, Va.; Manhattan-Ogden USD 383, 
Manhattan, Kan.; Minneapolis Public Housing Authority, Minneapolis; Multnomah 
County, Portland, Ore.; and Tennessee State University, Nashville. u
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(continued from front)

Commodity Processing of USDA Foods: AdvancePierre Foods Inc.; Alpha Foods Co.; 
Chinese Food Solutions Inc. doing business as Asian Food Solutions; Basic American Inc. doing 
business as Basic American Foods; Bongards Creameries; Cargill Kitchen Solutions; ConAgra 
Foods Inc.; Lamb Weston Sales Inc.; Goodman Food Products doing business as Don Lee Farms; 
ES Foods; Foster Poultry Farms doing business as Foster Farms; Pilgrim’s Pride Corporation; High 
Liner Foods (USA) Inc.; Let’s Do Lunch doing business as Integrated 
Food Service; Smucker Foodservice Inc. doing business as J.M. 
Smuckers; J.R. Simplot Company; Jennie-O Turkey Store Sales LLC; J.T.M. 
Provisions Company Inc.; Land O’Lakes Inc.; M.C.I. Foods Inc.; Maid-Rite 
Specialty Foods LLC; McCain Foods USA Inc; Michael Foods Inc.; 
National Food Group Inc.; Out of the Shell, LLC doing business as Ling’s; 
Peterson Farms Fresh Inc.; Red Gold LLC; Rich Chicks LLC; Rich Products 
Corporation; Rose & Shore; Schwan’s Food Service Inc.; Tabatchnick 
Fine Foods Inc.; Tasty Brands; The Father’s Table LLC; Trident Seafoods Corporation; Tyson 
Prepared Foods Inc.; and Wawona Frozen Foods Inc.

See all the new and renewed contracts at http://www.choicepartners.org/food-com-
modity-processing-contracts-awarded. u

Contracts awarded 

One more reason to be a member of Choice Partners!

Janitorial Office

Why put your budget

through the wringer?

Order today!

Art Cafeteria
MOP

BUCKET

AND WRINGER

$53.99
JUST
$38.15JUST
$38.15

Get all
the essentials

through the
Choice Partners Supply Catalog,

with more than 1,100 hard bid
line items in nine categories!

Login to the member dashboard and

select Supply Catalog!

Find us on:

http://www.choicepartners.org
http://www.choicepartners.org/food-commodity-processing-contracts-awarded
http://www.choicepartners.org/food-commodity-processing-contracts-awarded
https://twitter.com/choice_partners
http://www.facebook.com/ChoicePartnersCooperative
http://www.linkedin.com/company/choice-partners
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ISI’s billing department gets government purchasing, members said. 

(continued from front)

Industrial equipment 
contract does the trick

(continued from front)

In an industry where options for customization are all but endless, members said they 
enjoy working with a vendor that can help them see through the fog. 

“I think what I like about [Wiggins] is that he stays on top of what is the going product 
at the time as well as any updates on equipment,” Needham said. ”He is knowledgeable 
about comparing products and helping us find which piece of equipment may work best, 
as it can vary by campus.”

As many governmental entities know, bringing tasty and nutritious food to the serving 
lines can be an arduous legal process. Luckily, Choice Partners cooperative purchasing 
contracts speed things up.

 “I’ve always appreciated the work that Choice Partners does behind the scenes to make 
sure contracts are in compliance,” Douglas said. 

For more information, contact Chris Wiggins at 713-861-4455 ext. 3508,  
cwiggins@isi-texas.com or visit http://www.choicepartners.org/vendors/isi-commercial-
refrigeration-2. u

Members can chill when they call 
on ISI Commercial Refrigeration

Lane isn’t the only one to find Zimmerer 
Kubota’s products and service to be 
top-notch.  

  “Everything is going fine,” said Joe 
Brinkley, road foreman, Parker County 
Precinct #1. 

  Brinkley recently purchased a 
ten-foot batwing mower from Zimmerer 
Kubota using the Choice Partners 
contract – not exactly your 
grandmother’s lawn equipment.  (See 
photo on page 1).

  In addition to high-power 
machinery, governmental entities also 
like the ease of using Zimmerer Kubota’s 
cooperative purchasing contract with 
Choice Partners. 

  “Steve and everyone else at 
Zimmerer Kubota are well-versed in 
government purchasing,” Lane said, 
adding that is not always the case with 
other vendors.

  “If I can buy it through Choice 
Partners and not have to get three 
quotes, that’s better for me,” said Lane. 
“That’s the thing that’s good about 
Choice Partners.”

  For more information, contact 
Steve Lee at 817-281-6143 or stevel@
zkmail.com or visit http://www.
choicepartners.org/vendors/zimmerer-
kubota-and-equipment-3. u

“If I can buy it through Choice 
Partners and not have to get three 
quotes, that’s better for me. That’s 

the thing that’s good about Choice 
Partners.” – Todd Lane 

JOC needed for quick maintenance
As students leave for the summer, 

maintenance directors know to expect a list 
of maintenance projects from principals, 
along with their demands for the work to be 
completed before August. Quick deadlines 
are only possible to meet using a JOC-IDIQ 
(Job Order Contract – Indefinite Delivery 
Indefinite Quantity) procured construction 
contract.

     Government code 2269 mandates that 
facilities construction and maintenance 
contracts be procured using JOC, which 
resembles time and materials contracts that 
were allowed about a decade ago.  The unit 
price book published in the RFP specifies 
how much the entity will pay per unit, then 

a multiplier (which is a discount in Choice 
Partners contracts) is applied to reach final 
pricing.

     Members are amazed to discover JOC 
is not as expensive as they might think, 
according to Jim Owens, construction 
consultant for more than 40 years.

     Rely on Choice Partners contracts to be 
compliant with the law, as they follow the 
gold standard, with Harris County 
Department of Education using the Choice 
Partners contracts awarded by its own 
board. It’s easy to identify Choice Partners 
facilities contracts for construction and 
trades -- look for JOC-IDIQ  next to the 
contract category name. u



See recent announcements about Choice Partners on the home page at www.ChoicePartners.org
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FIND CHOICE PARTNERS 
AT THESE EVENTS:
June 9 
Texas Public Purchasing Assn. -  KERRVILLE
June 13 - 15
South Texas County Judges/Commissioners 
Annual Conference, SAN MARCOS 
June 15 
Texas Assn. of School Business Officers 
summer conference, IRVING

June 19 - 22
Texas Assn. for School Nutrition, AUSTIN

June 22
Institute of Supply Management-Rio 
Grande Valley,  SOUTH PADRE ISLAND

June 22 - 23
South Texas Assn. of School Maintenance 
and Operations, SOUTH PADRE ISLAND

schedules, school openings and closings, et cetera. They take care 
of the logistics so we don’t have to worry.”

“Overall, we’ve been very happy with Borden’s products and 
service,” said Christopher Kamradt, director, Child Nutrition 
Services, Spring Branch ISD.  “If I were asked if I would 
recommend Borden, I would unequivocally say yes.”

It’s helpful to know that Borden’s Choice Partners contract is 
flexible enough to yield more than just milk. The company 
delivers other healthy and refreshing items such as 100% juices, 
brewed tea, cultured products and yogurt – all stamped with 
both Elsie’s signature smile and Choice Partners’ seal of approval. 

“[We are] very satisfied with Choice Partners as a whole, with 
how they do business and how they treat us,” Kamradt said. 
“Choice Partners makes our lives that much easier.”

La Porte ISD Director of School Nutrition Yvonne Bennett 
agreed that Choice Partners stays on top of the purchasing 
process and keeps the lines of communication open. 

“We have not had a problem at all,” Bennett said, referring to 
Choice Partners. “And we know that they are in compliance.”

For more information, contact David Wood at 713-724-5872 
or visit http://www.choicepartners.org/vendors/borden-milk. u

Check out our new web design 
going live June 1st!

Borden communicates (continued from front)

RSVP today for one of two Choice Partners Disaster Preparedness 
workshops. Hear best practices and visit with awarded vendors that can 
help you prepare for a hurricane, flood or other disaster. RSVP today!

June 1 - Edinburg    or   June 7 - Angleton   

http://www.choicepartners.org/disaster-preparedness-are-you-ready

Expert server upgrade advice available
Silicon Mountain Memory has announced that they will provide 
Choice Partners members with a review of server memory needs 
as well as advice on creating the optimal upgrade path, all at no 
charge.

 “Server upgrades can be very complicated, with an immense 
number of solutions available for each individual server,” said Roy 
Lunde, chief operating officer, 
Silicon Mountain Memory.  “We 
like to partner with schools, 
counties, universities and other 
government entities, providing 
them with expert information 
and options that can save them expense, heartache and hassles 
down the road.”

For more information, go to http://www.choicepartners.org/
vendors/silicon-mountain-memory-2  or call 888-745-6866.

Vendor News

Vendors displayed the Choice 
Partners seal to promote their  
contracts at recent 
conferences:

Wowzers Online Math at the 
National Council of Teachers 
of Mathematics conference; 
and Rainbow Books (shown 
above) at the Texas Library 
Association conference.

TCC Learning/The Careers College was awarded first place in 
the Houston Community College Newspring Business Plan 
Competition. 

        “This is a tremendous accomplishment and testimonial for 
our online job search and career education training program,” 
said Todd L. Bermont, president.

http://www.choicepartners.org
http://www.choicepartners.org/vendors/borden-milk
http://www.choicepartners.org/disaster-preparedness-are-you-ready
http://www.choicepartners.org/disaster-preparedness-are-you-ready
http://www.choicepartners.org/vendors/silicon-mountain-memory-2 
http://www.choicepartners.org/vendors/silicon-mountain-memory-2 

